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NEWS SUMMARY.

-Gold afc Nf v York yesterday was quoted at

82¿
-The New York cotton market closed easier

Sales 2000 b les at 28| cents.
-At Liverpool yestécday cotton was quoted

at lajd for nplandï and 12Jd. for Or. .us, with

sales of 10 000 bales.
-Pensacola is said to contain an enormous

amount of lumber, awaiting shipment North.
-It is said that fifty thousand people will

move from Manhattan Island to the suburban
towns on the 1st May. Canse-hiern rents.
-Tiro British war ships, the Royal Alfred

and the Niobe, are expected soon at New York.
The former is commanded by Admh al Sir G.
Rodney Handy.
-Colonel Wm. 1> Mann, proprietor of tho

Mobile Daily Krister, married his word, Miss
Belle «ones, of Alabama, hst Friday, at the
Metropolitan Hotel, New York,
-A married couplo ip Kentucky, both of

«Thom are deaf mutes," have an infant .^hild that
can hear, and which, it ia thought, will beabla
vo Li ticulate perfectly in duet: me*. - ..

-The New York^Expreaasaya: "Plain black
silk snits, with little, it any, trimmings, consti¬

tute tho spring walking oostnmes ofmany of
our most fashionableyoung ladies."
-A. J* Wa?:.'once ono of the wealthiest m9r-

'Ohants ofMemphis, became insane tho other
day, split a trionda'a bead, open with a hatchet,
oboppvd the arm of another almost off, and
finally, exclaiming "Vain world, good-bye I'*
(brew himself from the window on tho pave¬
ment, breaking his neck.
-Three gentlemen of Chicago-such is the

report-ba.vpT clubbed ;tqgether and ordered
three copies of LongfoTloii 'd'"Dante" lo bo is¬
sued.! >r them upon large paper, io be illustrat¬
ed Wita Doro's and Flaxmans designs and
many of the raro Dante prints. Only throe
copies will bb printed, and thc cost will be $1000
per copy.
-A Japanese correspondent says thc Gre¬

cian bend has been in faahiou in Japan for four
centuries, j he spinal curvo had its origin in
the custom which tho Japanese ladies have of
.caviTing their babies on their back, and ibo
pinner had its origin in the broad silk girdle
which ia swathed sevoral times around the
waist and fastened in a large bunch behind.
-A party of men were survoying for a rail¬

road in New Jersey, and of course they were

entitled to tho beet there was along the line.
At one, house they stopped at tho proprietor
waa a little tardy in producing the cider. It
carno atlast, and was tasted byone of the pp riv

'with great deliberation. "How much older did
yo4 $7*£ VÜW T~v"nB TR»*«!. "Fiftoc»

Kfts,** was the answer. Another sip. "WeU.it
yon 'litó had another apple yon might have

made another barrel."
.ÇTh$ 'celebrated McArdlc case, in the Uni¬

ted States Supremo Court, baa been decided,
-Chief Justice Chase delivering the opinion,
dismissing the case 'for want of jurisdiction."
McAr die, it will be remembered, was the Vicks¬

burg. {Mississippi) editor arrested by General
Ord, tried by military commission, and impris¬
oned in 1867 for printing "seditions articles" in

the Vicksburg Times. On the trial by military
commission the accused refused to plead, and

% plea of not guilty was entered for him. Tte

United Stat ia Circuit Court in Missiasippi
franted a writ of /tabeas corpus. The court

held that the queation presented involved tho

constitutionality of the act of Congress, (the
Beoonstraotioa ac1.,) in virtue of which General
On7, placed McArdle under arrest, and he deci¬
ded that act to be oo&stitutioaal, thus decid¬

ing that tho prisoner waa subject to arreat and

to trial before military commission. He was

.therefore remanded, and the case came into

the United Stites Supreme Court on an appe«l
from this decision, with the result above.
-The Washington correspondent of tho

Baltimore Gaaette, writing on Monday, says :

"While the political carnival is in progress in

Washington, and Executive favors are being
scattered broadcast among 'free American citi¬

zens,' a courier arrives from thc far-off region
rilïéxs.8 with official reports for the War De¬

partment. At the. little town of Jefferson, on

thefcead of Lake Caddo, are now fifteen hun¬

dred United 8tates soldiers, occupied in guard¬
ing thirty of the most respectable citizens of

. the ¿own, who. were arrested more than tour

months since, and who have never been allow¬
ed a trial or hearing of any kind. No one of
them has ever hean. informed pf the canso of
his'arrest.. Tue. courier announces to thc War

Department that the soldiery have constructed
% stockade surrounded with a ditch fifteen
feet wide and twelve feot deep, sud within the
.stockade ere ctod a framo shed in which the
prisoners are kept. A guard ie constantly on

?duty within tho stockade and another outside
of the stockado. No oho, not even counsel, is
allowed to speak to ono of these prisoners,
except in tho hearing or a file of soldics. Even
their wives and daughters arc forbidden any
intercourse whatever, except in particular
.eases, where a lady is occ sionally allowed to
talk to her husband, who is brought out under
a guard of eight irren to the entrance of the
stockade, but all such interviews aro li nited to
fifteen minutes. Thcso prisoners havo made
appetl after appeal for a trial, but all in vain.
The War Department»icoives and ontorsupon
its files these reports of 'Free American Citi¬
zens' imprisoned, but says-'General Rey¬
nolds must attend to their trial or release; it is
no business of tho War Department.'"
-The terrible Blackstone tragedy in Phila¬

delphia bas been followed by one somewhat
similar bat more sickening in its details. At
Oakdale Township, Minn., on the morning of
the 7th instant, Mr. James B. Gray vas dis¬
covered sitting on the steps of his granary,
with a rope in his band, alternately screaming
and whistling. An alarm was givon, and Mr.
Grey's father hastened to tho house and posh¬
ed open the door. His four hi tie prattling
grandchildren lay upon the floor side by side
covered with a quilt, with their throats cut
from ear to ear, and their faces gashed and
«ont in a bombie manner. Turning from tho
sickening sight, be staggered back to meet thc
.gaze of hie maniac son, who was advancing to¬
wards him with a rope inliis hand. Closing with
bim at once, the agonized father would have ad¬
ded another to the ghastly list of victims but for
timely arrival of assistance. In answer to in¬
quiries regarding bi8 wife, ho said, "I killed
them aU with the axe, and they are gono to hea»
Ten. O,"hang me I hang me 1" He finally told

tbeni Lid wifo was in the granary. There
body of Mrs. dray was found, with her 'eel
tho doer, and bor faco in a paddle of bio
willi her lift ann extended. Thc only clo
icc she had ou wis a coarse cotton nisbt-drc
a short rou^h ooat belonging to her husbai
which she had evidently put on to protect I
from the cold morning air while she acooui;
niod hor husband to tho barnyard, and a p
of coarso shoes, which in her haste she Ï
left untied. Mr. Gray was taken to prisi
Ho sajs: "I thought I was comino; lo poverty
that I was sickand would diesoou, and that i

family would be left destitute, and i thous
it would bo betlor to send thom to b<

ven at onoe. 1 at once took tho grubbi
boo and struck my wife on the bead with

This did not kill her, and sho screamed tor

bio. t then 3tabbed her sloven times, and s

was dead. I toort her u J and carried her to t

cra.n-house, and laid her down on the Hoi

Her screams bad awakened tho ohildren. a;

Maggie came ont tho door. I had a hard til
killing her." (Here he3topped to exclaim, "

I toll ycu it was tho bloodiest murder on r

card " I then took tho axe and placed t
other children down on the floor and put i

kneo on their breasts, and took the head oft
axe so" (describing the action, holding t
axe by both bands and chopping down) ''ai
cut their throats, and almost cut their he J

off. I then put them side by side on tho flot
and got a rope aad tried to hang myself, bul
couldn't succeed."
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Bearding the Brltlsn Lion,

Distant as we are from the intrigues ai

plots of the Federal capital, it is diffico
to tell whether Senators Sumner and Chan
1er and William Pitt Fessehdeû arejn sei
oas earnest when they use language whit
should make sn amicable settlement of tl
Alabama Oi.tinrj improbable, if not impo
sible.
Whatever may be the opinion of the Rai

ioal politicians, it is reasonably certai
that, from the English point of view, tl

Reverdy Johnson treaty made every coi

cession and admission that the public ten

per would allow. The determination of tb
Senate committee to make an unfavorabl
report caused more relief than regret; foi
while it was seen that there was at least
remote prospect o." an outbreak of hostili
ties between the old country and the nen

it was felt that tho Radical leaders ha
made up their minds to keep the woun

open, and to consent to no settlement whic
would not be a recognition by Great Bri
tain of the superior power, wisdom am

magnificence of these United States. Am
during the last few weeks there has beei
no ennuge in English popular sentiment, i

being very doubtful whether Lord Claren
don could now offer with safety the verj
terms which the Senate has so cavalierly
rejected.
The suggestion that thc United Slates

»ill luke Canada as a receipt in full for the

damages caused by the depredations of the
Alabama and her companions, will receive
no more attention in England than the propo¬
sition to return Gibraltar to Spain. Canada
[s a costly jewel in the Imperial crown, and
Lhere would be no lasting objection to a

^fmmttitmm »t Uk « r.i..«»lj «»l»«y from the

mother country, if that separation were the
TI m ural consequence of increased popula¬
tion, mature strength and a desire for more

thorough independence* When, however,
Buch men as Sumner and Chandler demand
the disintegration of the Empire and the
annexation of the provin se of Canada te
the United States, they are only pa. mg it
ont of the question for any Ministry to

comply with their terms, without perform¬
ing a political kari kari.
Nor do we believe that the senators who

talk so boldly with closed doora, or the jour¬
nals who give the English Government
twenty-four inches daily of exhortation and

abuse, have any serious idea that their

proposition will beeooepted. Indeed, they
do not desire that it should be. It is a part
oftheir performance to find a cry which shall
take the place of that of «negro rights and
«Radical glorification," and they will not be
satisfied while there is another world of worde
to oonquer. Their theory is peace, as it is
that of President Grant. Their praotioe is

war, as the policy which gives the greatest
opportunities for laying up power and ac¬

quiring commercial capital. The longei
the disorder and uncertainty last the better
for them; only the bubbling and boiling ol
the oauldron cause the scum to rise. .

Tho English aré not an excitable people,
and will not fly into a passion because ol
the vaporing of Sumner and Chandler. But

they will assuredly be armed at all points;
they will rest upon their shields, and if the.
Radicals insist upon having a war, theil
wishes may be gratified, at the very mo¬

ment when they havo come to the conclu¬
sion that it is impossible to kick the som¬

nolent British Lion into even spasmodic
activity.

ïlit St. Louis Grain Trade.

The St. Louis newspapers having told the
business men of tho city somo plain but

disagreeable truths about their lack of en¬

terprise, the latter have turned over a new

leaf and organized an enterprise I it will
probably relieve them of the charge. A
grain company has been formed with
$200,000 to be used as a "margin," to se¬

cure to sellera a ready market and to facil-
tate the through transportation of grain to
the East. The plan was entered into with
great enthusiasm. The Merchants' Ex¬
change, in its oorporate oapacity, subscribed
$20,000 to the stock, and in two days
$|û OOO and upwards of the capital had been
taken.
The oapital of $200,000 will be used as a

margin, and will enable the association to

keep in motion a million bushels of wheat.
The central idea is to export direct to Liv¬
erpool and build up a great import trade;
but enough grain will be kept at St. Louis
and at New Orleans to induce heavy deal¬
ers and speculalois to send their orders
with tho assuranco that they can obtain all
their wants.

Considering the position of St. Louis and
the admirable facilities possessed by her for

carrying out such a plan as this, the only
wonder is that the movement was not made
years ago. That it will be successful, if

managed with ordinary prudence, does not

admitjof a doubt.

Tho Working Classes.

It 1*3 pleasant io observe the growing feel

iug in England in favor cf tho woiking
cia3Fc. Time wa?, when for a man lo juin
in a strike, or to become a member of a

Trades Union, was an unpardonable crime
in th? eyes of the employer. Yet recently
a commission appointed by Parliament has

actually reported in favor of a law legaliz
ing, under certain restrictions, combina¬
tions among workingmen to regulate wages
and hours of labor. This is an acknowl¬

edgment that it is better to direct than to

oppose, and, in connection with the efforts
which are making to give the working classes

cheap and rational amusement, shows a de¬
cided chango for the better in public opinion
in regard to the proper relations between
capital and labor». But tho proposition of

the Parliamentary committee does not go
far enough for some advocates of thc rights
of workingmen, and the London Speotator
makes a vigorous attack upon the report.
It say6:
"Nothing is more habitually dinned into the

ears of workingmen by the plutonomists of
the day than that 'labor is a commodity.' The
commissioners visibly adopt this view, when
t Lty uso such terms us thc 'supply of labor,
'the labor market,' the 'disposal of labor,' 'bar¬

gaining' as to the terms on whioh it is to be
disposed of. But if so, why is thc disposal of
this commodity to be specially rog uiatod and
restricted?"
And it goes on to combat the hackneyed

allegations that Trades Unions attempt iq
create a monopoly of labor, by showing
that dealers in goods and merchandize may
combine to monopolize the market without
interference from tho law, and that employ¬
ers or labor buyers may do the same.

"But if there is to be no law for restraining
the labor bayer, be he one or many, whether
he choose to buy no apprentice labor, or none

bnt Bach; no piece-work labor, or none bnt
Buch; no unionists' labor, or none but such; to
use machinery nowhere, or everywhere; to pro¬
scribe all sub-cantracte in his business, or to
lee out all his business upon them; to refuse
all help to, or share his whole fortune with,
labor buyers in dispute with the labor soliera-
why are tbeso last to be excluded from the
benefit of tbe law for allegod violations of eco¬

nomic soience which labor bayera may freely
commit, and enjoy all logal protection ?"

It also makes the following forcible argu¬
ment in favor of some of the more unpopu¬
lar regulations of Trades Unions :

"Take the instances which perhaps appeal
most to the moral sense, those of a society
aiming at limiting the number of apprentices
(a practice, be it always remembered, hold per¬
fectly justified among attorneys); or at tbe ex¬

clusion ot non-unionists from fellow work (Ibe
ruling etiquetto of tho bar, &c); if labor be a

mero commodity, ia what do they differ in
their legal or acion tine effect ficm the cass of
tbe brewer imposing upon publicans tho obli¬

gation of taking only bis own boer ? What
principle of hw binders thc seller from making
it a condition with tho buyer that he shall deal
with no ot bei seller of the same commodity?
Tho thing is of evory-day occurrence. Whore
ever any article, by ils rarity, its excellence,
its mere name, however undeserved or fraud¬
ulently won. seems capable of enjoying a more

or loss qualified monopoly of tho market,
efforts ore at once mada to secure that monop¬
oly by sending tra vellera throughout the coun¬

try to malic agreements with doalors for thc
exclusive uso ol such article."
Tuc writer wumn^cg-iB -reitows :.

"The more this question is looked, into, tho
more it will be seen that the very 'principles
caf economical science,' to whioh the commis¬
sioners appeal, t. e., those of tho now ruling
school of competitive plutonomy, require that
the sale of labor and all combinations relating
to it should bo made as absolutely free, not
only as the purchase of labor, but that of every
other article of commerce, and that all combi¬
nations relating to such purchase should be

eubjeot only to the ordinary restraints of law

upon, abuses inoident to the relation of buyer
and Belier."

In thia country the workingmen, as a

political power, have been free in the main
from oppression; but it is an agreeable
sign of the spread of liberal opinions in

England and of the effect of an extension
of the suffrage, that there should be a gen¬
eral feeling in favor of a policy which shall
secure to the. working elapsos the protec¬
tion and. privileges whioh oapital can ob¬
tain by means of combination and concen¬

tration. The working classes do not desire
to become the dictators of their employers.
All that they ask is fair play, and this they
seem likely to receive.

S T. CLOTJD HOTEL.

THIS NEW AMD COMMOLIÖOS HOUSE, LOCAT-
ED corner ot Broadway and Forty-Fecoad-6<reet,
possesses advantages over all other houses for the ac¬
commodation ot Its cuesta. It waa built expressly
for a ftrst-cUss family boarding house-the rooms
being large and eu tuite, heated by steam-with hot
aa cold w .tor, andfurnisbed ?<scond to none; while
the culinary dopartment is in the most experienced
hands, auVrdioR guests an unequalled table.
Une of Atwood's Patent Mevatoru is ¡uso among

the "modern Improvements" ona Bt the service ot
guests at ali hour*.
The broadway and University Place Cars poss tbe

dcor everv tour minutes, running from the City
Hsil to Central Paik, while the Sixth and > ovcnih
Avenue'Ines are but a shirt block en either sido,
affording ample facilities for communicating *ith all
the depoie, steamboat landings, t daces of amuse¬
ment and business of the groat metropolU.

MUtttc. & HOI.t.KY. Proprietors.
Varch 13 Cmos

cftatft) ?arti| (git.
BEAUTIFUL FANCY GOODS,

TOYS, &c.
OPENED J-VR THE STRING TRADE, 1669.

ALAUGE ASSORTMENT, AT LOW PRICES,
consisting lu jiart of:

CHINA TOILET fiOUDS ROCKING HORSES
Mantelpiece Oruuintuls two, I bree anu Four
Photograph Albums Wheeled Velocipedes
Ladies' Workboxes rm, Iron and Wood Toys
Writing To<ks. Fans Toy Wagons, Whoelbar-
Portemouaies. Purses rows
Oheap Family Soaps, Per- DOIIB, Marbles, Toys,
fumcry, ic Kites

Gei mau Pip's, Sbmis, kc. oiames in great variety for
Fancy Baskets, Weale In and out of door UB«
i raveling and Flower suchas
Baskets 'loquet

Beautiful China Bouquet Ba.-o au j Hubber Balls
Holders BJ tt.cd ors

Chins, Cups and Saucers, IHoops and Graves
Vase*, Ac. [Bolling Hoops, Ac.

Children's Carr'ages |
T have al ways on hand a full line of Domestic

Fancy Goods and To* a, and the latest sty Ira of Vien¬
na, Offenbach and Pans Goods, novelties ot thc
season, and offer thom at liberal discount to tb,-
trade.

I in8ke a specialty of INDIA RUBBER GOOD?,
such as Rubber Cvsrooats, Capes, Leggings, Cap?,
Pillow?, Hospital Cushions, Door Mats, Rubber
Piano Covers, White and Black Nur.«ery Sheeting,
Rubber Toys, &c

I thank my patrons for past favors, and earnestly
solicita continuance of the same.

F. VON SANTEN.
No. 229 King-street, two doors above Marget.
Aprils PAO mtvilmo

QHARLBSTON AURIC V LTD RAL

vVABEBOUSE AND SEED STORE. .

AGRICUL'l URAL IMPLEMENTS. GARDEN
SEEDS, etc.

GEO. E. P1NGBEE.
No. 140 Meeting-street, Charleston.

March 24 Sm»

zsnuceAüKL CHAPTHU, NO. ii,n. A. ar.

TUE BEGL'I Alt CONVOCA! TOS' Ol- THE ABOVE
CH ip TEK will be bc-lü TH:S EVENIKO. at

tight oVlock. at Masonic Hall.
By ordor M. li. H. P. E. N. JEANNERETT,
April 16 _? 1_Sçoietary.
MAUION ¿.OBUS, Ko. a. I. Ü. U. F.

THE REGULAR QUARTERLYMEE1 IN'G O F THIS
Lodge will bo hehl THIS EVENIKO, at Ehiht

o'clock, nt Odd Fellow's Hall, corner Einband
Libony street*. Mrmbor- aro requested to attend.
Candidates ir Initiator? Posree will ploa-e be

punctual.
by order N. O. BO BEUT C. STARB.

April 16 f Bocording Secretary.
(. U V 15 Li^ ION (in.HliER «DP" CUA7.

MEKCt.

ASPIC» IAL MEETING OF THE CHAMBER
will be h»ld at the Bail of the old State Bank,

coiner Ea»t Bay and Uroad-strent, at One o'clock P.
M. THIS DAT, to 'alic imo consideration the abolishing
of i he charge lor nee Heroes.

By order o< tho President
P. J. EARBOT,

April 16 1 Secretary un 'treasurer.

Bi, A. AST) P. A.

THE BEGDL »B MEETING OF THI3 ASSOCIA¬
TION will be hel THIS (Friday) EVENING. lOlh

instant, 'AS bu-incas cf er*ut importance will be
broucht betöre the meeting, all members are hereby
summoned to attend A r- :'. M.
By order of tho President 1 April 16

MANION Flit IO UN Gil Vi: CU.11PANÏ.

ATTEND AN IX IRA MEETING OF YOUR
Company, at your Hall, Cannon-street. THIS

(Fiidayl EVEN INO, the 16th instant, at half-past
i-evon o'clock precisely.

- By order of tho President.
G. A. CALDER.

¿pril 16_1_Secretary M. F. E. Co.

WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.

AN EXTRA MBEYINÖ OF YOUR C011PANÏ
»ill bo hel.1, at your Hal', THIS EVENING, the

16th instant, at Eight o'clock prcclse.y.
Members are requested to be punctual.

By order of tho President.
CHARLES Y. RICHARDSON^

April 16 l tfecretai y W. F. Ca

Pasts.
WANTED, A MIDDLE-AGED GER¬

DAU VfOMAN, to do tho cooking and cen-
eral housework. Apply at .No. 21 LEGAKE-sTREEr.
Apiilie 3*

WANTED, A Gillis TO Di» GB* EftAL
Hon^eTork. One that can wai>h ana iron, with

good refe,ence\ preferred. Apply at Mr. AL: XAN
DER'SSlOBE, »0, 241 King-»ttect.
APf i» M_ 1» ,

WASTED TOPIiKCBLVNB. A PAIR. OP
HANIS03SE PLATED CINCELAME», (old

fashioned shape) with lour or mero lights, and with-
ont pendante; For a sultan.c rwir a fair price-will
be (; i von. Address "M. M.," careof TEE NEWS OF¬
FICE, a'ating price and where tho articles can1 bo

st en. Antills

WANTED, A x.MA LL OObOKKD tilKL
to assist in numnc a chi d. Nono net-d op

ply unions wtll recommended. Apply at THE NEW»
OFFICE._April 18

II/ANTED TU lUitlC, LABOKKltS TO
"VV Go IN THU COUNTRY n short dis anco from
tho city. Apply to JOHN IL DRY AN, No. 22
G..d9ilea stri et, opposite West Point Milln, or to J.
P. UltYvri, Now Road station, S. and C lt. R , 1«
milos from thi« city. April 15

WANTED, A GHU.lt AN GI UL TU DO
Housework. Apply at BOOKSTORE, No. 101

King street. 2April IS

SOI TH HUN SECuKlTIKS WANTED.-
Mobt e and Ohio Sterling and Interest Bunou,

Uemph » and Mulo fi -cit l-lrst Mo.-tguge Binds,
Hom.i Carolina Uailroad -ixe« and Sevens, Montgom¬
ery uud Kutmia Railroad ''onde, (endonad by Ala¬
bama.) Miealstippi Central Uailroad Flr*t and second
Mortgage Bonis. Ardross WAI. It. UTI.l'Y & GEO.
W. DOUGHERTY, No. ll Wall-street, Now York.
April 10_lm*_
"W "LLNG^AL^MSN'-^C^V«
wages cr k 'Jbcral per cent, and stead; employment.
Addrc-P. with rtamp, B. F. HOWE, So- 630 Arch-
stree*. Philadelphia. Pa. Sruos April 3

WANTED, M UM KII1KI1S i «Mt ALL
TUK LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWo-

PAPERS, at publisher's rate».
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. 161 King-strert.

WAFTED. AGENT«. KOU I HK AMURI
CAN FAUMKits' HORSE BOOK, in both Eng¬

lish and. German, by Robert Hewart. V. h.. ot Miss.
ho werk covers the whole ground, of the breeding

and raising, and the treatment of luanes and mulos,
both in sickness and health. It hs« won its way to
popoiar favor, and is to-day the meet popular and
be*t veiling Horne Book out. Address C. F. VEN ,

Publisher, Cincinnati, O 6mo* March 19.

TXrANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB.
TT SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-
CHARLES C. RIGHI ER'S Select Library of New
Cooks contains all of the latest publications.

April 21 No. 161 KING-STREET.

(Efl to.

ACHANCE FOR EXCURSION AND
PICNIC PARTIES, TABORT COMPANIES,

Ac-Tho Bubscrioer oCT-rs his Ball, at HUliardville,
ts Excursion ned Picnic Bartie, and visitors gener¬
ally. Tn» accommodations-ire amp.'c. and tb : Hall
large and woU ventilated. A target has been erected
on the grounds tor the benefit of those wishing to
practice. For term* apply to D. H. bLQUEST, Mt.
Pleasant. 0*April 10

TO KENT, AT FLAT KOCK., N. C., A
FURNISHED BOUSE, near tho Church. Post-

office and Market. Apply to R. lZUtD MIDDLE¬
TON orto JAMES R. PRINGLE, Charleston, 3.0.

April 14 ._wimC

FOK KEV i', A FURNISHED "EVI¬
DENCE.-The handsome Residence on the

west side of Rutledge-strcet, one door north of
Wentworth-street, containing twelvo rooms and ex¬
tensivo culoul 'dings, wiih carngo house, stable,
&c. The Residan ,-c is handsomely and completely
furnished, includ ng carpets, mirrors, ito., (all ex¬

cept crookerv ard houio linen.) The above promi¬
ses will bo rented to an upi roved tenant, nofpessioo
givon immediately. Apply to LOU!-1 D. DEÍAUS-
bORh, No. 23 Broad-Btioct. wfui3 April 14

rpo KENT. THAT DESIRABLE KKSl
L DE^'CE, in a healihy locality, No. 103. wc*t end

ot Tradd-strcot, with lar ic cistern, fine outbuildinss,
vego'ablo and flower gurdon, ccrninaading a beau-
tiful water prospect Tor forms inquire of prcsont
ocoupauts. wfm8April 7

M Sale.
ÎTIOR SALE. -A CLINICHR IJUILT
JP BOAT, recently overhauled and neatly loot¬
ed, and in perfect order. She is roullv a beautiful
model. Carri<-b sixoirs. nan also bo weá with sails,
May bo seen ut tho ^
roa" -carr. Poriurttierpavtioular» iuqniroot A C.
KAUFMAN. Brokor and Commission A¿ent, No. 25
-.*0a<i-elroet._ fmQA' ril 16

STEAM ENGINES Killt »AL.E CHEAP,
if applied tor immediately-
ll) Ouc 12 tiorsc Portable ItNGINE
(li Ono 4-horso Portable Engiuu.

ALSO,
irj One ^horec-tfowcr ENGINE, In itooil oondib'ou.

CAMBRON. Ô;5?L£Ï 4 CO.,
Northeast oorner Me-tllng and Oumbcrlaud-s^rOetH.
January IS

FOK SALK, OI.U NKWSP»j?KKS IN
any qumttty. i rio TS couts per buDdred.

The cheapest wrappio ; pu;ior that can bo iisod. Ap¬
ply at the offlco ot 1 HE N nW«». March 1

(£î)Bi'Ji!D»:U.
HIGH SC .oi'L OK < II \UL STON.-

he EXERCISBH ot this Institution will bo
resumed on MONDAI. 19 h n»t> lusiruclio givou
in Litio, Greek, Fr» cb. <<orman. Mathematic^ and
the higher br. ucla a of Englith.
Terms, $12 per quarter-p.iyablo ina:lvinoc. No

extra charge for French, Ouma-', or stationary.
W. U. KINGMdN, A. M..

April 146 Principal.

^

Copartnership Notice.

COPARTNKUSI1IP NOTICE.-T»H K
undorsign-d have this day formed a Copart¬

nership ovor tbo stylo of RIECKR tt ,-tlHACHIH',
for ihe puipose ol conüuciing au AUCTION AND
COMMISSION UUalNEUS, at Nos 143 and 145 bast
Bay. coruer of Unity Alley, uud soiici a share of
public patronage, OiiRUARD RIE KE

EDW. F. SCH At HIE.
Charleston, April 13,1BC9. 6 i*inill3

LAW NOTICE.-THE UN DEKSl «N KU
have this day formed a oopartner-bip fur tho

practice ol LAW AND EQUITY in all ihe Courts of
the state, under the name and style of CHAMBER¬
LAIN it SEABROOK, fcepccial attention will bo
paid to the collection of claims held bv partie? ont
ol tho State. D. H. CH iMBERl AIN.

April 2 E. B. SEABROOK.

tíúáutkm.
JJ I li ku ll N I A ¡i HALL.

P. F. WHITMAN.Sole Mantigor.

Friday anti Saturday Rvcnlnga and
Saturday Afternoon.

ENGAGEMENT OF TUE RENOWNED

SAl'.tEM, ILLUSIONIST.
NEW AND STARTLING WONDERS I !

?
ISO Beaut ¡ful Presents given away

nightly.
OST TICKETS 35 Cont«; Reserved-Se;ts oO Cents.

Srats secured at HOLMES' Book Bouso.
SST Doors open at 7; to commence at 8.
April M _

A NVIVEUSAHY SIPPER UP THE

SURVIVORS' ASSOUIATON.

Supper will be served at tho Hibernian Hall on

THIS ¿VENINO, April 10th, at 8,'á o'cclock.
Tickets cn bo bad cf eiiber of tbefollowing

COMMITTEE:

C. IRVINE WALKER. |S. D. BRYAN.
I. V. BUNT. DANIEL KAVKNEL, Ja,
F. K BUGER. r. PIN'"KNEY LOWNDES.
THOMAS H. COLOOCK. -J. M. K'KLOOH.
B. W. UoTURBOUS. H. O. ROBERTSON.

April 1G 2

fJIHIRTY-FIRST ANNUAL PARADE

AND INSPECTION

CHARLESTON FIKK DEPARTMEKT,

WILL TAKE PLACE ON TUESDAY, 27TH DAY
( F A PHIL, 1869. Companies will assemble punc¬
tually at half-past Niue o'clock A. M., on Citad»1
Groen. Tbe pi occasion wld moTe precisely at Ten
o'clock, In tbe following order:

Kima
Chit f, Assistants and Clerk of tho Eoard.

Mayor and Aldermen.
Charleston Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1

Charleston Company of Axmon, Pioneer (Steamer.)
Eagle Engino Company, (steamer.)

Vigilant EngiLO O om pan y, (Bond.)
Phoenix Engine Company, (Steamer.)

.Etna Engine Company, (Steamer.)
Charleston Hook ard Laddor Company, No. 2,

MUSIC.
Marion Engine Company, (Steamer.)

Gorman Engine Company, (Band.)
Palmetto Engine Company, (Steamer.)

Hope Eng ne Company, (Hand.)
Washington Engine Company, (Steamer ')
Stonewall Etglne Com; any, (Hand.)

Yoong America Engino Company, (Steamer.)
Line of Marcia.

Down Calhoun to King, through King to Htsel-
etJoet, through Meeting to Droid, countermarching
at New-street. Tho inspection will taso place In

Broad'strect, in front oí the G nt ni house, bj tho
Mayor and Alderman, after which tho Compames
will exercise In the following order:

Hand Engines.
1. VIGILANT. 3. BOPE.

2., GERMAN. +. STONEWALL.
Tracks.

"No. I. No. 2.

'1 hrowing up their Bed Ladder; vcanding and do-

sendlng same aa on last Annual Parade.
Steamers.

1. riONEES. 5. MVRION.
2. EAOL Í. 6. PALMETTO.
3. PhOxix. 7. WASHINGTON.
4. JE I NA. 8. YOUNG AMERICA.

Tbe exercises »ill bejin by tho Hand Engines
starling from the corner of Queen and Meeting
Btructs, in thc same conditiou as going to a Oro, run«

nlng four hundred yarda, with eight men to tho one

thousand pounds weight of Engino. reeling off one
hundred test of haar at tho termination ot tho four
hundred yards, lasing suction from the drain pit In

Meeting-street, oppr.eito Hoyne, nod. plavins fitly
feet. As soon as the fitly lcd la obtained the Hmo
will be called by Captain GEOBOB IL WALTO, and

W. G. WHILDES. Etq., who hayo been appointed
Judges for thc occasion. H. B. OMER and A. >TEM-

MUBMAN, Esn.3., havo been appointed ktarllajr
Judges.
100 imietfe, AS*tBt>nto aml «Ink Ik) Ei«J «rill

luimmanJ ibu «.TASAIAM ..." ihn .la y »

1 he steamers will follow the i-ame regulations,
except that they aro allowed five men to tbe 1000

pounds weight ci Engino (uot including Engineer
and Fireman.) Steamers will be allowed to carry
what water and such fuel ss they desire. No mem¬

ber pulling on tho Reels will bo allowed to handle
tho Engines during too run. Fins to start Engines
will commence whon the word is given by tho Start¬
ing Judges, and.Angines to he ready at ten minutes'
notice. Cold water must be In all tho Bollera, and
the Boilers most be cooL Any Eugine having heat¬
ed water ba. their Boilers will be- ru od out alter the
fifty feet ls obtained. Each Engino will be allowed
to remain at the pit ten minutes, but not to exer- |
eise. Companies will give the exact weight of En¬

gine«, «iii tho weight of watsr they intend to carry
Ovo days before tho Parade, to B. M. STB08EL,.
Esq , Clerk of tho Board, 'the Clerk will mark the
rime of each Company ona Board, which will bo ina
conspicuous placo.
Tbe Double-break Hand Engines will bo allowed to

use their lowor breaks only, if they so desire.
Visiting compani H aro requested to observe thc

new feature of exercise, and may select tin ir timo.
Tho mcmbors of thu Department aro particularly

requested to assist ia keepirg tho tuu c'oar, and the
citizens will please to romain on tbo sidewalks.
The Engines and Truck performing tbo work In

the least time will be awarded the prize by Captain
GBO. H. WALTER.

By ordor of the Board of Fire mister a,

M. H. NATHAN, Chief Fire Department.
B. M. STBODEX, Clerk and Superintendent.
April 16

ars, Cubara), &r.
ATTENTION, YE SMOKERS!

IF YOU DESIRE TO SMOKE A GENUINE IM¬
PORTED HAVANA CIGAR and LEAK OBACCi >,

. all at No. 80 MAHKET-S1BKET. where you will
find now opeu for Inspection the largest and raoRt
se eel stock ot Cigar* and Loaf ? obaccn ever import¬
ed to this market, ond which wc offer at a prico that
will satisfy alt dem ind.-.

Wholesale and Retail, by
SAYAS & MARINAS,

No. SO HAUUbT-STREKT.
January _1_ws

J. MADSEN'S
CiGAli MANUFACTORY

And \Tl10ic5alo and Retail

TOBACCO HOUSE,
No. 314 KJSG~STREET, CONNER SOCIETY.

CONSTANTLY ON -IAND A LAHOR ST'tOK OF
American ¡md Importai i.E/.F TOBACCO, for

cigar iuanuiTturo B, os follows:
1 <'ON.\'r:« I'W LEAF, from floe flavored fill-

irg, at IS* corns per pom.-... .ftnd^ f, ^ps;
ncr pound up «ania to Ibo flueat ne**.- p
rJCfti. at $1 per pound.

2. NEW VOICE STATE SEKD-fl.no. leafy wr p-
pers. from 35 c. nts upwards to 60 ocuts pei pound.

'J. OHIO LEAf-wrapper* from 20 cents onwards
to 33 cents per pound.

i. A flue iisai.rtmcnt of SPANISH LEAF, fro»?1
SI 10 to $115 (por tho balo;) upwards to nice wrap-
peis at i2 p»r pound
AS the caf ls bought dlroot from the planters, 1

am able to sell ox low as any Northern house.
CIGARS,

Of our own manufacturing. The milo wing brands
alway.* on hand :

..LA CARCUMA" .:IG*.R'. at $20 per M.

..La '.'urana de Ksp ina," at $25 per M.
"Panliras."a' S35 per M.
"H. Upmann" (Havana), at $50 per M.
"Figaro" i-panish »oed;, at Wi per M.
"Figaro" (pi nuine Havana), at $75 por M.
"O M." (genuine Spanish), at ¿80 per BL
"'ibo Last Sensation," a c'luar which lights itself,

marie of Havana Tobacco, nt $50 por M.
Jm; orti d l igare of all grades.
A geuuine fapaniah Cigar cm always bc had st re-

lad 10:10 conto.

OF SMOKING TOBACCO,
A fine assortment tor pale at manufacturer' prioes.
Oct ui nc Durnam and other colcbratod brands al¬
ways on hand.

CHEWING TOBACCO,
AB FIG, NAVY and PLUG TOBACCO, ot all pricos;
and

PIPES, of all descriptions.
Merchants and Consumen ore respectfully invited

to give a call, LS 1 can fupplv ihpm with everything
m tbe U ot-acco Uno at tbo lowest prico.
Pnce Current will, by request, bc forwarded any.
where. J. MADSfcN.

April 10 Imo

iîmostmtnls.

H 1 6 ii ii .1 I A ,V II A I, 1,.

GRAND GERMAN OVERA COMPANY.
H.GR.-.U.Man agi Dg Director.

FUlt FIVK NIUHTSONLY.
COStUENCINQ TUESDA T. APRIL 20,

With tao following gTf't d nrray ot talent :

Prima Donna, MÍ98 MARIE ii AG I A hi,
Prima Don a, LIZZIr. ECKEB.

BERTHA JoHANSSKN, CLARA LANG ZEIuLEE,
Prima Donna, MABIE MARCIE, GENEVE.
Prima Donna Seoundas, JOHANNA CBtnON'G, MA¬

THILDE BEÖGEB, ,-OPHIA VON BERG.
Tenors-Johann Ai mund, Theodore HabehnBnn.

Basso?-Ji><> ph Hermana. Joseph Weiulich, Wm.
Bach, TV'. Foi nita. Baritones-Icroatz Pollok, Antho¬
ny Weber full morns and reherirá, selected from
tbe principal < pera HOUHCB in New York, under tho
di rec ion cf August Predigan.
The following Grand Operas will be presented,

commencing with ROBERT LE DIABTK, to be fol¬
lowed by LES HUGUENOTS, LA JUIVE, DEB
FBEYSCHUTZ. DON JUAN.
The Management will spare neitbor pains nor x-

pense to give ihese Grand Operas as perfect os rorri-
blo. For farther particulars seefuture advertise¬
ment. The salo of Tickets-will begin at HOLMES'
BOoE HOUSE on FRIDAY, the 16th mst.

P. GBKENWALL, Agent 1
April 14 WM BA H, business 51 anager.

Jnsnrûncf.
CHARLESTON BRANCH

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF AMERICA.

A PURELY MUTUAL. WESTERN AND
SOUTUEilN LIFE INSURANCE

SOCIETY.

OFFICE OF CHARLESTON DEPARTMENT,
No. 40 BROAD-STREET.

Net Assets of this Department Invested
in inls Community,

THIS ASSOCIATION WAS ORGANIZED ON THE
22d of Jone last, on'y nine months a^o, and has al¬

ready secured an annual revenue from premiums on
existing policies of nearly $503,030 (Five Hun¬
dred Thousand Dollars). Its now business for the
month of December was $7:1,393 36, insuring the

amount of $1,167,000. Its new business for tbe

month of January waa $86,524 71, Injuring the

amount of $1,640.000.
One month's business hoing greater than that done

by tho largest and wealthiest Life Insarance Compa¬
nies In thc United Slates daring the entire first

year of their existence.
The Association was first started by thc mott

wealthy and influential citizens of St. Louis, for
the purpose of changing the current of Life Insur¬

ance nod Life Insurance capital from the East to

tho West and South, and as its plan in liberal and

just to every section, State and district, the wealthy
men nf tho Weet and Son h generally are insuring:
then: lives ia it, to toe axclusion of other companies;
This is shown by the fact that the policies issued'

dering the months of December and January are of

anavcrango amount or $7 338 il, drawing an aver-

ago annual premium of $418 20.
Tho largest avengo attained by any other compa¬

ny in tho United Stat09 is about 540 0 to each poli¬
cy, while tho avcrdgo size of all policies existing in
'this country is only about S2500.

These facts spca* tar themselves.

Officers.
IS. G. LOPER, President (Cashier Peoplo's National

Bank).
W. GEO. GIB3ES, Vioe-Pre3Ídont (W. Ô. Whlldon it

co.)
E. E. JENKINS. M. D., Medical Examiner.

Directors.
J02N R. STEELE loT North, Steel"! A Wardell.)
a IRVIN WAIKER (Walker, Evans k Cogswell)
tt. W. AIMAR, Drucslsi.
b. T. PEAKE. Genoral Superintendent South Caro.

Una Bailroai.
C. F. PANENIN, DrngfriHt,
JAS.E. SPEAlt. Jewellar.
D. H« bTLCOX, Wholesale and Retail Furniture.

N. P. CARTER, Secretary and Agent,
March 20 Jyr No. 40 Broad-street.

CONTINENTAL.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

CF

NEW TORK.

ASSETS. .S3,300,000

JAMES B. BETTS,
A9ENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

No. 34 BROAD-STREET.
April 12_6

INSURE
XOVll UFE AND PROPERTY.

LIFE IN

TUE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN¬

SURANCE COMPANY.
OF HAUrrooD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS and Surplus over.934,000,000
DIVIDENDS havo averaged over 60 per cent, an¬

nually.
RESPONMBILI'IY.-Forevory $100 cf Liabilities, it

has $154 of Assets.
PREMIUMS.-àotoB takoa for 50 por cent, of same.

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

ASSETS ovor.«7.000,000
PREMIUMS.-Notes taken for 40 per cent, of same.

DIVIDENDS paid annuallyon the Contribution plan.

PROPEBTY Di
THE .ETNA F Kl. INSURANCE COM¬

PANY,
HAHTFOHD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.$5,150,931
THE IIARTFOKD FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.,/.«3,039,640
THE NORTH A 91EllICAN FIRE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.5410,13«
THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
HARTFORD, OONNECTIC OT.

ASSETS.,,.8343,613
THE IRVING FIRE IN^rjRANCE

. «/Iii«

s»ANY,
A,~ NEW YORK.

-a*rs.S3,?4,94a
Mr. W. C. COURTNEY, of the firm of W. C,

COURTNEY A CO., No 9 Boyeo k Co.'s Wharf, will,
ia connection wiih thia Agoncy, take rltka on COT¬
TON, RICE AND PRODUCE generally.

A. H. HAYDEN,
No. 373 K1BTG-STRKET.

January 29 fmwfhno

FIRE, MAKINE AND UFE
INSURANCE.

[ '-.
SECURITY INSURANCR COMPANY, °*

New York,
Capital and Surplus, 91,700,000.

Í PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY, of
New York,

Cap».'**1 unJ Surplus, 91,600,000.
MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY,

of NiW York,
Capital and Surplus, 81,303,000.

INTERNATIONAL. INSURANCE COM¬
PANY, of New York,

Capital and Surplus, 8l,177,000J
NORTH AJIERICAN INSURANCE COM¬

PANY, of New York,
Capital and Surplus, 9703,000.

ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY,
of Cincinnati,

Security, Capital and Assets, 83,339,000.
WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' BENEFIT

LIFK INSURANCE COMPANY,
Capital and Assets, 91,500,000.

Affjrrcfcato Available Assets, TEN MUL¬
LION DOLLARS.

S. Y. TUPPER, Agent,
N PLANTERS' k MECHANICS' BANK BUILD¬

ING, EAST BAY-STBEIT.
March 22 mwf Imo

(¿3 r occri ES nno ßh cs ll a neons.

BBLS. W. WALLACE'S CELEBRATED
CiO "MOUNTAIN DEW." For sale by

BAVENEL A HOLMES,
April16_G_No 177 tagt Bay.

Hil ! HAY ! HAY !
QAA BALES SUPERIOR EA>TERN.HAT,
OUU landing from schooner "Mary,"from Bel-
fast, Me., and for sale low, by

J. A. BASLOW * CO.,
April 16 1_No. 141 East Bay.

CHAMPAGNE tIDEB.
CLUER I CHAMPAGNE CfDEB 1

CIDER I CIDER! 1 CIDER I 1 I
Quarts sod Pints. w. S. CO li WIN k CO.,

_No. 276 Krag-straot
LAG EU BEEK ! LAGER ll '

1 nfl CASES. PINTS. LAG*B BEBB
i.\J\J 60 cases, Quarts, Lager Bior.
BuDt-rlor to anv Lacer in thu market.
Try it and be sa tis il d.

VT. 8. CORWIN A CO.,
_No. 275 Klng-ttroct.

S .aUKED BEEF.
SMOKED TONGUES

Choice Shoulders and Stripe
Ne« Codfish
Bardelles. W. B. OC BWTN At CO,

_yo. 276 Kmg-sfaeet

BRANDY.
~~

CifX QUABTFB CASKS OF THE CELEBRA¬
IS V_J TED Brand, "J B. G."

Landing and for sale by
MOfTB I, HUCHET k CO.,

April6_mwfB No. 4 Adger'a Wharf.

ALE AND PORTER.
IMPORTED ALE AND POBTBB, AT $2 60 PBS

DOZhN
DoTeuiah 4 Co.'« Champagne Palo Ale, and Fiad¬

íatela Dublin Porter at -.2 60 per doaeu.
New G o chen Butor (Choice) at a reduced prioe.
For sals at the

CO OPEBATIVE GBOCEBY STOBB,
Southwest corn, r Meeting and Market strati*

Goods delivered free._ April K

CORN AFLOAT.
¡»AAA BUSHELS PRIMK WHItE COBN, IN
OUUU bola, for salo low while, landing, hy

WEST k JONE», M>. 76 But Bay.
April 15_

CORN !
CAAA BUSHEL«* PBIME WH1TH VIRGINIA
OUUU CORN, landing this day par schooner
Jane E. Durfee,
For ssie low, by J. N. TIDEMANW k 00.
April 16_*_

KYERSON & B iTES,
ChampagneAle Brewery,

II ARLE M. N. Y'.

THIS CELBBBATKD ALE IS BBBWBD FBE9H
all through the year and is gearantoed to keep

sound through the botte*) weather, aad on that
account ls of all Ales the best adapted to tbs Sentk¬
ern climate. .

KNOX, DALY, it CO., Agents, -

February 16 3moe Charleston, S. O.

FRESH DRUGvS.
JVST RECK1VED AND FOR HAL BJ HY

DR. H. BAKU, NO. 131 MEETLNG-
STREKT.

EROS'S TOBACCO ANHDOIB
, Guaraná (Headache) Powders

Bose's Cough syrup
r-cbenk'a Pulmoniu A;.rup
Scbenk'a Seaweed Tonio
haratoga "A" Water
Cherokee Romedv and Cure
Rejuvenating Elixir
Chloride of Lime
Spears' Fruit Preservingsolaboo k

Brown's Chlorodyco .

German Blood or "Kaiser" Pills, ato,-. Ac
April 3_,

CHLORIDE OF LIME.
FRbALE, WHOLESALE AND BETAIL, BT

Dr. B. 8A.HR,
Anrtl ti No. 131 Meettog wrest.

/ertilijcrs.
LAND PLASTER-

<»')L\ BtSUf. LAM; rt-AaiKB, LANDED- FROM
ú \J schooner ti ary. and for sale by

J. A KNSLOW k CO.. No ia Fast Bay.
1 he following analysis of tho above Land Plaster

was made by G. W. Wellen In, Esq., Assistant Che-
nust, at Savannah :
Sand...-.M. 162.
Sulphate ol Lime.98.41
Traces ofCarbonate of Lime. 1 April 16

No.. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.
QAA TONS No.l PERUVIAN GUANO. WAR-
fiUU BANTI-Dgenutaeandpuxe.Jaadingfrom
Schooner E. F. Casada.

For sale by T. J. KERB at 00.
AprilIS

^arljinrrn, (Castles, ((tr.
PHONIX IRON WORKS.

JOHN F. TAYLOR& CO.,
SUOCESSOSS TD.

C A SI E R O K. dc CO..

Engineers, EoUernrnkers, &e..

ivbs. 4, 6 and 8 BRiZCBABD-BTREtBl,
(NEAR TBE »BT DOOK),

Charleston, S. C.

STEAMENGINESAND7_>0ILEBS-MABINE,
STATIONEBÏ AND PORTABLE.

WOE THRESHKES AND MILLS OF EVEBÎ

DE80BIPIION.

SHAFTjiNG, PULLEÏ8 AND GEARING

IBC£< FRONTS FOB BrjILDINGS,
CASTING» OF EVEET KIND LN IBON OB

BRASS.

Weguaranteç to furnish BNQISJSi and B01LKB3
of as good quality and power, and at os lo w rates aa

eau be had in New York, Baltimore or Philadelphia.

AGENTS FOB

Ashcrofts Low-water Detector,
THE ONLY PERFECT SECDT.irY AGAINST

DAMAGE FROM LOW WATBB LN

THE BULLER,

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
February 1 cac9mo»

3. B HEARD, N. T. I W. J. HBAJU). FCTSVOLK.
o. w. Totrao, N. TT I r. E. OOODBIPOE, poBTsatotrrB.

JJEARD, YOUNO & CO.,

PBODÜCE COMMISSION MEBOHANTÍÍV
No. Ü7 Washington.street,

NE fT YORK.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SALE OF

EARLY VBGEGABLES, FBUTT8,

POTATOES, Ac

BETEBESCES.-Governor Z. B. Vance, Charlotte;
W. D. Beyno'da k Bro., Norfolk; E. G. Ghlo, Super¬
intendent S. k B. Railroad, Portsmouth; Colonel ifc
L. Fremont, E. E. Burruss, Esq., Wilmington; H.
K. I Durber k Co., Langhraa k Egbert, Now York;
Bernard O'Neill, Charleston; Alexander A Bussell.
Savannah. 3mos April 2


